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WHAT IS A PARK FOR?
"pAIRMOUXT PARK it, n place of rec

reatien for the people. Its uses
have been clearly defined since the
beginning. It great beauty and the
felative pence of it drives and recedes
Berve a practical pin pose. Seire one i!
always suggesting "new ue-- " for the
Park or lur section ' it. Yet the
closer we keep te the original anil sim-

ple rules the bitter we shall be elF.

Ne part hi I'ar.'"U) nt should be takf n

ever fe.- automobile camp site. Teui-ist- s

who travel by motorcar hae at
their disposal a Muft and easy means of
locomotion. A few miles of space inter-
vening between their ca.np,.'g ground
and the i lty proper wylil ip

thi-i- :a tiu lta.. uftlf
they would prc.Vr the MiiPir lte- - that
can be found only m open country ele-- e

te the city's edge.
Autemeli'le tearing i a growing faslt-le- n.

And i in though e';icji- "i" Fair-mou-

w.iv d'lj in and disfigured,
accommedatioi.-- . culdnt !e pievuleil
within rea.-.inab- 'e lu.nt- in" the
armies of camper- w he will pas'? this
vay in future sunmii'i .

WHILE STATESMEN TALK
(1D school dipluiiiatis-t'--, .ie.iited in

the folkleie vi thes- - t.n es with cruel
and uncanny wi.-de- exhibit
an infantile faith ,n xh- - -- taUibty and
Uscfulne-- s of ilieir badlx i.amairfd

Tluii., while i'iv wiaa-il- e anl
scheme and e!'-- ti uct in Llurnpe, the

Fascisti ale concentrating in Bcrl.u
and threatening te seize the (.!eerr.men:
and tell outside state-me- n te de their
Vorst.

WhuTM-- i they aipeai the are
rlmet, but net quite, h: .i-- ' li-d-. They
ttand invariabl for ee a? ve and ige-tistic-

nationalism an 1 in opposition te
liberal or progiesive !i '. tital thought.
Talk of forbearance an i conciliation
and compien -- e i: i.iti'ii in

'

interc--t of verl I m. mm S l:k' r"i-sen.-- e

m the wu.-- of th Fa.-i.- -' . Fa-

scism in Italy h.s hud -- env wlmkviMii'
I'esult.-- . It wa- a el eck en seiri ria 1..

clangeieus ladicals. in Cermany it we
be a rallying g'nj" fnj ;.'! riai'i''i.i-:- il

aries, :ir i n :' I .1 n t it : ly j

t') lieimun K ! a". . '),. v ' t ii.d
repuiiiut en it '11 1. ,,-.-

. 1 1., ,, ie- -

paratien c'ain -- .

The I ac!-t- i re!'i"j-- ( t ;t of
though, and n '.nir ;lvt
in all ceuntr - n a r :u t of war.

A BATTLE OF THE PACIFIC
TT IS unnecessary . tn. -- ubth --

w'.ichties of the -- tat'--
Les Ange'es ard Pan l'e I n- -

ducting in fil ng thi-i'- a- 1 m- -

nercial supremaij of . I' I'lM't
jn oreer te gr.i-- p the X'n 11 a.s
nign.y cnaiacteristie c nt' t.

Easterrer- - aiai' perhap- - b. f. r,",pn
it they imv the case ilisna- - ina ' It
is peimi---ihl- u te note, ! i.ei.r, t'1;. t!i.
Angel. r.1,1 are gpnemu!y it.ci nni .

their scabeaid iu.: t,f iu , , ,

ever which the inetiopehs of Sm.t1 rn
California exerciser a deiru;anf inf.

The coner:ient list
JJedonde, I.en ISeach, San Pedre and
ether shipping cente .

This amplitude of sure; ha- - p'oehed
Kan linnei-ca- n te di nam recogriit.en
of every harbor en thiir great bay as
contributory te the.r ira-iti- prestige
and for a clustering of Oakland, Vnl'ijii,
Berkeley, Alameda and liiehii.end in ue
eaipendeiis jiapert fur statistual exhi-
bition purposes.

Modesty en the Pacific slope i mani-
festly unsuitable. With this in nund,
5t, may be inrpilred why uny limits te
jtiaudeui aie imposed. ,K. (j0i,jt.M
Cate citv and the metiopelis t)f tju.
movies divided California bit ween them,
reckoning each sphere of mtluencc as a
ipigantic seaport, it might be the turn
of New Ymk. Phila.klpl ia. !..

t
Jlur.se.llL-- , .Snu-apei- c a'.M 1,
dismayed.

California is no fee of si iris;!.i.
Here is an oppeitunity te maki an end
te petty restraints.

A WIZARD BREAKS LOOSE
rpilE vicious and ignmant attaW.

- directed at Governer Allen, of Kan
mis, by Dr. W. II. I.vniis, of Texas, suc
cesser te Wizard Simmons and new the
topmost Kimkoe in the Ku Klux Klan,
will try the patience if nianv thoughtful
Americans te the breakiie; point.

Governer Allen, in In. uperview with
fKvans, said flatly thai he would dnve
the Kluv mil of Kansas and llmt he was
opposed te its methods and its system of
ergiuiizliu,' birii't'y. He didn't rage and

"lia didn't apologize Se he was promptly

,vw.;

insulted in n public statement issued in
the name of the Klux.

In the snme statement Evans said that
he was net in Washington te seek out
any official of the Government, but that
lie would find time te talk te any Gov-

ernment official who asked for the privi-
lege! Meanwhile the militia in Louis-
iana is in the field te cope with masked
mobs who have been murdering and kid-

napping and spreading terror ever a le

part of the State.

MEDICINE
DENOUNCED IN CONGRESS

The Preposition te Tax State and Munic-
ipal Hunds Held Up by the Sound-Thinkin- g

Opposition
j A VOTH on the proposed constitutional
; amendment empowering Congress te

tax the bends of Stntes and their sub-

divisions, which was te have been taken
in the Heuse of Representatives yester-
day, has been postponed until after the
helidajs.

This probably means that it will be
postponed indefinitely, a- - the necessary
two-third- s majority in favei of the
preposition cannot be secured.

There arc two strong arguments
againt it. The first one is that it dis-

regards the rights of the States. The
United States is a federation of sover-
eign Commonwealths. One of the
inalienable rights of sovereignty is the
control ever the financial affairs of the
sevefMgn.

Ne power outside of Pennsylvania
should have any control ever the bor-

rowing power of the Commonwealth. If
Congress should be permitted te tax
Pennsylvania bends the rate of interest
en thee bends would have te be adjusted
te the Federal tax. And if Congress
should be allowed te tax bends of the
City of Philadelphia the city would be
hampered whenever it sought te borrow
money for public improvements.

Kver sine-'- 1 the foundation of the Gov-

ernment the Stntes hae had the right
te make their own terms with the lend-

ers when they wished te borrow, and the
State.- - have allowed the cities te decide
for themselves whether local bends shall
be subjected te local taxation.

The second argument is that a ta en
a public security defeats itself. The
revenue raised by the tax has te be met
by another tax te meet the increased
rate of interest that must be paid en a
taxed -- rcurity. And there is no net
gain te the community. It means, se far
as revenue is concerned, merely taking
money out of one pocket and putting it
into another.

Fer .'.en1- - no one but the demagogues
engaged 111 seeking votes by denouncing
"the Merey Trust" demanded this sort
of a tax.

The bleated bondholders, as these
demagogues called the holder of public
securities, must be compelled tj
in the 'nteiest of the down-trodde- n peer.

liut, curiously enough, Secretary Mel-
eon ha- - fallen for th.s cf

medicine and has persuaded the
President te prescribe it because, te
escape the confiscatery surtaxes, men of
wivlth have been buying the new
i t un'.a.ied Mate anil municipal seeuri- -

t es.
The Secretary doc net knew the

temper of the me--n who began urging
thi- - quack remedy long before he entered

life. The Umner 0: mind which
bads politicians t demand that Slate
and iiiunieiptl bone- - be taxed also leads
the same politician- - tu demand that the
heavie-- 1 peible taxes be levied en eery
man who has managed te accumulate a
little mere wealth than hi- - neighbors.
The plan which the Secretin y favors i

but ere mew in the campa.gn te tax
wealth out of existence.

The Demeciats in the Heuse of Repre-
sentatives have aligned themselves in
opposition te the measure and are
denouncing it as an invasion of the
lights of the States, just as Governer
Ritchie, f Maryland, condemned the

"! tend act at the conference of Gov-

ernors with the President en Monday as
a usuipat en of the peuers of the States.

Il pp- ntatives ( 1 ru hum ir.d R.icha- -
. ,l 1. .! rtrae '. annuugn Maiwun k liuOiicans.

je.,ned with the Democrats ,n ..endemn- -

g the proposed amendment both en
theoretical and practical grounds.

The-..- . thi'iightful Americans who
the pregc-Ri- " hn akirg down

of tne Federal tnru igh n.a-ie- n

of the rights of the States hy the cen-tr- ul

Government wi.l be giati!i.d te note
that oiees are being rai.-e- d in pretest.

We remarked the ether day that the
great principle en which the parties,
m.ght once mere be divider niieht eeii
new be framing itself in the minds .,f
the eter . Who knows bat that it n te
be this ancient principle of State rights
in a new form?

THE PARADOX HARVEST
fPHK collector of parade.ve has an easy

time nowadays. In th... naval field
the available haul is particularly rich.

S'niulUireuusl.' with the pas. age of the
lleil-- "leqjest." Mn tie Pp, s,,lf.nt t0
l.uuate m 'i.a'.ier.-- te bi ng about

en small wareraft in Great
Rritam, France, Italy, Japan and the
United States, Admiral Sims is te be
discovered quivering with indignation and
ahum

"A.y one can spit en the Philippines
w'ae wants them!" cries this spiiited .sea-

man, adding that American naval power
is leiativeiy interior te Jananese and
L'ritish and that the fiist act bv a hvnn
theucal fee in the event of a Pacific war
would be the seizure of Guam.

A little thing like the Washington
Tieaty piuvid.mg the machinery of arbi-
tration for crises in the Kast and a new
basis of accord among the Pacific owners
i.--- ignored. Perhnps, in his piesent mood,
Admiral Sims would prefer the repudia-
tion of that pact by France and Italy.

r
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Its failure, of course, would sharpen the
point of hi3 observations.

Add to the American scene loekinff-glas- s
politics ns it is practiced in France.

"The French Navy is dying," declares
the Minister of Marine, M. Halberty,
who complains that, while hi3 Govern-
ment has built net n single capital ship
since 1914, Great Britain has censVructed
nineteen nnd the United States twenty-fiv- e.

Yet France is recognized ns the nation
lenst resigned te the limitations of the
five-Pow- naval treaty, still pending
in Paris, and is clnmering for permission
te override some of its limitations.
Naval reform is opposed in the country
which is financially incnpable of execut-
ing a dreadnought program and has
launched only one destroyer and one sub-
marine since the opening of the World
War.

America, which is solvent, nnd Uritain,
financially the soundest nation in
Europe, have greatly increased their
navies, yet stand for the limitation prin-
ciple. Sims scoffs at it all, in theory
and piactice. The Heuse calls for much
mere drastic naval cuts than these pre
vided for in the Washington treaties.

If the paradox hunter is net satisfied
with this assortment of gems he is un-
worthy of his avocation.

ARE WE LAWLESS?
rpilE appearance here of Sir Basil

Thomsen, one of the most noted
sleuths of the old Scetlnnd Yard organi-
zation, nnd his polite intimation thnt we
in the United States are still disposed
te be a bit too nonchalant in the admin-
istration of criminal laws, is another
reminder of our youth as n nation.

Youth is optimistic. It can afford te
err. Ne one need differ with Sir Hasil.
Ne one could fairly de se, for his is the
wisdom of maturity. He speaks with
admirable restraint. He shares none of
the delusions of the trotting Britishers
who occasionally arrive en tours of
America leaded down with tent-- , fire-
arm.-, and portable baths.

Sir Basil doubtless has been reading
the news from Herrin and New Bruns-
wick, Louisiana and Philadelphia and
Les Angeles. He may have been looking
into the coal question and he may have
had occasion te ask a bellboy about the
possibility of a teddy, as travelers often
de. In view of all this, his gentle
restraint of speech is mere than admir-
able. It is charming. Think of the
things he might have said if lie had the
rasping tongue of Mr. Kipling or Mr.
Shaw.

We arc a lawless people in small
ways. A vizard of psychology might
be able te tell us why we harbor with-
out obvious ciiscomfeit the conflicting
impulses that lead te acts of tolerance
quite as sensational as the acts) of vio-
lence that cause foreigners te gape and
gasp. Certainly after listening te the
Kluxers nnd reading the "crime news"
of one day 01 contemplating the mere
conspicuous facts of the coal famine a
veteian of Se .tland Yard might fee! that
he was moving in a world of undisci-
plined nnd rather chil-

dren. And yet it is vveith remembering
that in the larger fields of human
thought and elfert we have always been
stubbornly en the sid,.. net only of law,
but of which is even mere impei-tan- t.

We began the talk of world peace. It
was the Government of the United
States which caused a ensatien in for-

eign chancelleries by insisting that
China was entitled te eact justice at
the hands of the Great Powers. Had the
Conge atrocities Inn perpettated by
American privateers intead of by the
representatives of Belgian royalty there
would have been an uproar of resent-
ment fn.ni one cen-- t te the ether.

The Government of the United States
as well as the people leeks with frank
disgust at the organized violence of con-

temporary European diplomacy in the
Near East and elsewhere. As a people
we aie lawless. Ar I we aren't.

A GOOD TURN BY RELGU'M
"DELGIUM, which has dispensed with a

navy since its iM'ti rce as a med-0- 1

era kingdom, was - the less a partv
te the Washington Cenfeiinee of a vr-a-

age because of evtensive cuinmcicial
interests in the Far Fast. With Portugal
and the Nctherlane , and the signa-
tories of the arms-hm.tat'e- n tieatii s, the
Brussels Gevernme-- ' paitinpated in the
framing of the two agreements accord-
ing genuine national dignity te China
and designed te establish the open doer
and equnlity of opportunity in that vast
country.

While it was net doubted that Belgian
approval of the two pact- - in which she
was concerned would he eventually
forthcoming, the cau-- e of international
fair play is served by ratification of the
covenants by the Chamber of Deputies.
Action upon the treaties is an encourag-
ing sign. It is te lie hoped that the
upper chamber will net long delay m
giving its assent.

'I he smaller nations that were repre-
sented at Washington will materially
advance international comity by djcpe.
ing of their share of the unfinished busi-

ness of the memorable meeting. What
Belgium has done, emphasizes the isola-

tion of France and Italy, where ratifi-
cation of all the tieaties lags.

Nations which clamor for American
participation in world affairs cannot
consistently afl'er I t, appear in the
unlovely roles of sulking outsider.

Wilkes - Uarre inn 11 ,
Waiting Mre. win, ,, summons

for ii rkinir In- -
tlinn tie liiu i.'ecl ,,sM, i,,it

I..' IiiimI the limn. i" !.,i'iiii(; i,i
lieslTVi'il It 101 lw '."lit , " , (,,,,.
pun) Ins wife en 11 -- I,, ppiiit! .i..iiiiiin. .
little fllH'l. bllt tin- - iIiiiiiiis in,, ((jut ,

nmii willliii! fe in v jjimhI 11,1,1,1 ii, pi,,V(. i,
1ms 11 reuse of l.umer l.:n hi- - lingers res-e- ii

when he Miid, ".Wwr nuiiin:' ,J ,, ,
man who gets mm-- winlc niiuiu ler hit
wite would be tJie first te as m-i-

. ))n uiuwuiworld thnt she is well erii uiilti tot
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STRANGE STORY OP POE

Majer Murdock Unearths a New Re
mance of the Peet Wcfrd Wan-
derings of the Manuscript of
"Murders in the Hue Morgue"

Hy nEOHGK NOX McCAIN
llTAJOU W. G. MUUDOCK makes a new
"- - and unusual contribution te the llfe
story of lMsnr Allan Pee.

Majer Murdock is a member et the
rSei'thumlipriniiil bar ami nn iiiilcfiitlRiible
ilelvcr Inte the cnrl.v history of Central
IViuisvlvnnla.

Mis ancestors are numbered among (he
eldest families of the great valley of the
Susquehanna.

The Poe Incident m a hitherto unpub-- I
Whed frnKiiiciit, though the major tells me

K is an old Kier.v amens the hills of CentralPennsylvania.
He says:
"At the end of P.uldjs Mountain, in

J tilen ( mint), is n Mmil stream called Poe
Hum. named after an uncle of IMjtar Allan

V.'Jni ' 1"U' settled in Unit neighborhood.
there Is alM, n mountain culled His Poe

Mountain in the vicinity.
l.dgnr Allan Pee when n young mini

""",", V, . '""'"' ll,r a "me wltli His uncle
mill fell in ivi win, n jeiing liuly namedWalters, who lived near.

lie, presented her Willi 11 book, en the
v..mh ut u'llit,l be wrote a poem,

litis book is in ixisH'ssiuti of her de- -
sei'iiniiiiis KKiay.

"Voting Ped's ntlpiitimis were net favor-
ably received, and lie left bis uncle's andnever returned."

pltOK. JAMHS A. HARRISON, of the
f University of Virginia, Is author of per-im-

the latest, most cemprehen-iv- p and
painstaking biography of Edgar Allan Pee.

uwliere does he mcM'ien miv muriiev of
I up 10 Peiiiis)lvnnln relatives.

lie docs give two rather .significant facts:
.lehn Iee, the progenitor of the family

in Amprieii. emigrated from the Vnitli of
Ireland a number of years before the Involu-
tion and purchased a farm in Lancaster( cunt) , Penns.vlvania. whence be afterwardmoved te t erll County, .Maryland."

This is evidently all hat is known of theiecs i.y (j,,. biographer beyond the- - state-ment llmt one son 0. this immigrant, David
Jee. was iiiinrterm-ste- r general of theAmerican forces in Unltimere."

What became of the ether defendants ofthe original Pee?

TpI.SKWnilKi: h, ,is emarkahly c- -
LJ h.'iiistive work en lalgar Allan Pee. Pief.Ilarr -- en s,ii:

"In the llie of nearly every literarv mini
wiHi ha iici npied n conspicuous position Inthe vverld s eve there is a 'dark perinil' a
periiMi nl i'i lipsp, obscuration or hibernation

Uii. lag wbn h be m)stprmish ilisnppe.it-- .
as the rili.'imi Insp ,nev j lis ,,.

..I,'.';" i."'"1 '" '""' '" 'he public giizp.
I In- liti'.an historian Imiin'dlntelv thinksnl llie s, .,sf,s f nbsciirnii,,,, j t Ik careerset K'iiK nrnl .Shelle.v. f llngn j,,,,) Heine.

" ,""'l '!l'-',v-
' "f fhateaiibriiindanil l.eraril in Nerval-- te menlimi enh a"v in..'!' 111 iiisi.'ii,ies-- n. wonders w'h.it

iliese nii'ii ,, genius were ,0,m in ,,,.
eelipse p, .,,

roe w.i no e.vceplien 10 a very geneial
I llie.

"Th periml lr-Ps-"- :; embrace mere
1. in a Hisrrum of slnniinv. mil) 1 pnrt of

. ,,"'", sKiiiiuiiy iiiuiniii'iied bv
I rnf, V ciedl'cri 1 s iniestigatielis."

rpilIS w.is t. , rii.il liitween Hl'T-lh'J!- ).

- vvben 1',,.. w;,s ill... nt twenty vears of ageWas it .luring this ,., lips,-- ;!,, i.:,K.,r
Allan Pee Ininied up his relations in Penn- -
;,J.'V"Vr

t
'"j'.1.

n'S'i's
;'-'"-

;'l " mid fell in love

It is pus. ,1,,. ,r Majer Murdock busurn 'iv ei eii a ',! liiihert.i f

, V ' "" "' "" en.ilie genius andl. 111. I. Ull IOLl.

rPIli:iti: is, possibly. American man of
- letters :iliiiiit whom -- n nnriv confusing

,!";1 '"' - Mien have been .Id as of IMgnr
. U;l u Put ,

.Main "f thes... uriei ..,., ;,, .1,:. ,.;.,. i.11 ... . . ' . . ". ' " '
11. - in. ,m- - , nine I'm nil w.irKed here

:i".l 'ns pulilislier, w, ,,. . -- r.ihlls.lit in Phil- -
II Ii Ihbl.l.

I'm' I. it Melville I'l.ili:... e
I , - - " . ,t i ; r

.,'., - ' ' "'" '""" liierar) editor
"I no; iiiiiaiii'ipiiia i'res. gathered a nil in -
hit "i ir.ism. nt.irv terli s aheiii the autlierill II' Kill a. '

line f 1!,,. ,, ,1,, .,:,;, ,'. -- II mi-.-
gratmi et tl e tu-- i . ,,f r. udeiN

11 th Kile I .

'i'lie ie it.'--- , ripi ,s f,. .,,,.., , .e piop-fel- d
eitv nt lleiiigi' W. Cl.i'.ls.

H iw 11 ..ii.ie inii, 1,1- - hands v a by
1. .ii. .n.iinsen. nt L measti'i'

It wis fro,,, ihK .iiiginal Matemem. bound
' ! "I'i:.V,,"M',i'' ",'' "", uelr'1 "''e. thatJle'vi1 . Phillips get llie sterv.

.nr. i nuns iieatli the ni'iniiseript
il into ether b.iiiil-- .

T 'A.S nn apprentife la tin ufljee ofL H'lrrett & Thnisher infterwar.l i!..,r.
r if .: .Lines), "' C.tri-r- allev,PI i!.mi Iphin." writes Mr .l.illll-'.I- l.

"It mv meiiier) is nut ai f.'iuii Hr.'iham's
'. -' iiii". in wiicise paes the sr iv in st... .. .. . ..up.

v n - .,.i,.i..ii. ...... it. r'. 11. Ill,- illMIISII, ,.111, ,11

"e- - levised proof read in i. s.nunlnv
Ivi-iiin- ; Pest ellice, Chestnut street iih.iveT' ml, vitliin a doer or two of t, ,,1.1
Pi hi u- - n Iliiildiiig.

Aiier the sieri had It. 11 Tn. , ,,)(, nl1t'e ptiu.f rend, the nuiniisi ript fi.'nmi jis
w.v into the waste basket.

'1 I' ' ki ll It lip flelll the li , t. iiv,, ,

I ml il.l.iin.l leave te I.e. p n xi J ii.n, n In
tin. rt -- i.li life of in) faihei, viil, whom
tl I'll biinnli'd.

Here it was put away se .'n.fuiiy (lilt
I haie no rei elleetlnn of seeing u ierii,isIn Isp; iu father, leaving in, IM I 'li'i l.i --

di'lphia, reiiniM'iI te 11 Thi1 ii- -l ip, Veil;
Ciimim, .mil ihenee a few .wins tl r,.,. ((J
.Mam hesti r, Md.. ami D.irk-nl- l. , y.i.

In tl -- ,'eral pilgriiiuigi s he j .nl, mi.
I in uii te him elf, cinieil tin. I',,. ).uript nhmg with him, folded up m cine of
the books of his library.

KTnn.MINIXC te return te P,.nt,si.
L' vniiiii

..fi.its. nn. I among a 101 et ei. i,e ,, eiTere.l
Mil. t'liiud Pup's MS! It W'lis in ,,. ,,g.
iiieil, from the iul,bs, lUll ("..
wanlid te me I having in the meantime

ii'iiieii'ii 10 i.Hin nsit-- i , i ,1,, nn, I'em- -

men. id ss as a d:iKiierreiitp,st,
"TwiiP in) ilagueiTinn moms te.ik fjrr

iiinl once 1.March N l.'O) nlinnsi , my
book-- , eiipers, pictures 11ml iiipuatus were
lensiimtd: but the Pee manuscript, f,,,,
within llie leaves of an old nuHe hook,

a piil the wreck.
"About the year INK". 1 think it whs, a

greieiy store occupying the first fleer of the
I, nil. ling in which Mere mv room- - i,,,, i;ri,
.mil l.uriie.l furious).

Tie flames did mil mu'li nn Pnun-- , hut
tl.p did. find the fiiemen drem bed
ihi-ii- i with water, destre.iing books. ,j,.rs
1111. ether property, but bv rare g, f,ir.
tune the Pee manuscript again cMiipeil all
ininrv except a slight discoloration.

UWM il te r was i the ,nmv,
1 but en mv return llierefn.m i,,,i

tl,.. P nuinus' ripi in lh old inns,,. ,elt
wl I bad lilt 11.

"In the spring of IMI.i I leek .huge of
Ike Swim Hetel, haiieasler Running
tin i from in 1MKI. a gieal deal or rubbish
un- - .eii-i.ne- 10 the ash pile, the old music.
1,. ok s, mug the fate of iith.r weiiblcss

It II .

iv iieNl-do- neigalier. .lehn l(. Win .

km-- , thud iilW " I''"' ''.'"'" '""di-erlentl-

ih'ewn nwnv. pi'ked it Hern the ash pj'
-- inl I, nn. led it te me.

I In opening the book I .again beheh (he
in", and long-mislai- d imu,t.
t'llP'

id ..hid that it should net agiun be
Bubjecteil te hi many u 11 accessary 11 kx, f atee Iid H bound.'
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Deily Talks With Thinl;in Philadclphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF
On Civic Drama in Education for

Democracy
rpili: use of the moving picture, tint enlv

the c.i in nipivial use, but llie private use.
may with pmper development be miiili1 one
of the greatest factors in interestin.. the
American people In higher civic ideals, and
they can lie utilized te develop a sound ivii
pride in worth-whil- e movements.
Clinten Rogers WentlrulT president the
Civil Service Commission.

"Muih lias been done in the utili.'itien
of the moving picture in the education of
public opinion.'1 'mil Mr. Wendiufi. "but
it ha been along mine restricted lines than
is afforded bv the regular movie houses. .11

Detroit, health films were shown 111 the
schools and exhibited in the churches, Willi
CMelli'iit results. In Michigan the assist-nin- e

of the (eiiiiiienial houses i.is obtained
and nn Imiupme public saw the lilnis.

Health Films Increasing
'Leslie AV. Sprngue, of the Community

.Motlen-Pictiii- e liuipaii. is authority for the
assertion thnt the number of health film ii
I'enMantlv increasing. Where and hew te
use moilen pictures for this piitpee five
ipicstleiis vvhiih ench ceninmiiit' must an-- s

er fur itself in a., mil. nice with local

"In cemiiiunl'ips wbeie tlieie Is no motio-

n-picture theatre available ler health
propaganda 11 is nlv:i)s pos-Ibl- e te use a
chinch, a school auditorium or n hall even
the streets for the projection of these health
programs. Net the least effective means of
leaching that element of a reiiimuiitty most
In need of nn awaken. d interest in such
things lias been found te be the pioie.tleu
of rightly ergaaieil liniltn programs
parks or in meets where the ninny longie-gal- e

in fine weather.
"One of the m st effective motion pictures

along educational line ever produced was
made through I'.e of llie lit"
nnd police ih p.nnni ills of Chicago. II vviis
filmed as a lessen In fire pieventlen, an
there vveie staged' and photographed many
scenes ipiite impes.ible tn obtain in a com-

mercial plclim The ipsiilt was a letnpre-liensiv- e

and easily understood sermon en
fire prevention which luii done great geed
wherever exhibited.

Pictures en Meusing

'The light nt.-w- te the conditions
suiting liem a great moral vlinn-u- p' in San
Pranc'lsm was found thmugli the wide use
of a moving pn lure leaceived and cariied
into execution hy the Rev. Paul Smith, of
that eltv. Tins opens up the question of
the relation of the moving pbture and U-
nchurch. Th" niei.ng picture has pieved te
be the iin.-- t inpiilar fiirn. of amusement in
the i'nltid Stnie", and if the Church

te furnish recreation as well as
teaching and worship m a part of

ItH eemmunit) piegiam the liini must have a
lending place In it.

"Heusing is another nintter in which the
public lias hern laigel) idncatid through the
use of the film, nnd theic have been many
ether novel and valuable uses of the screen,
such as the Idea of the seiictary of the l',..n

Jese Chamber of Commerce of nutting bi-

annual report In ineving-plctiu- e form, which
he did with conspicuous success.

"Chlcnge hris gene perhaps further than
any ether Ameilciin city In persistent propa-
ganda for a definite ell) plan, mid much of
this tins been 11c einpllshi d thmugli a clever
use of the motion picture.

Chic Dramatists Needed
"Our preVi'em is te get the message of the '

pesslb'lltles of our modern deuiefniev home
te the people. One of the greatest handi-
caps of il'inocKey, according le IHckin .11

S. Miller, is ik.'it for ihe imliwdiml de-
mocracy Is uniiiierestlng. Taken by hlinseil',
lie has se little power thai it seems 1111:1111

lei'lid te hini whether be exercises it or net.
"Te Pnderlik or Napeleon 1 am still

quntlntf Mr. Miller I, the business of govern-
ment was Inteiebting; It was wink en a
colossal scale and the) could see their own
strokes shaping a nation. The lunteiial wa.i
mere or less luinictuhle, hut still, again and
again, P v.i-- j ' apcil te their p irpeses. Te
govern Is evcltilig te a despot, but te ever-els- e

the elective franchlM' of 11 singli; citizen
under demixrai) In net euilng, and noth-
ing fn iiinke that citizen believe thnt It Is
a vital mutter ulnthcr he, as a single unit,
casts Ills vote or net or even ter whom he
casts It.

' Hut, ns a matter of fact, government can
be made nst a- - interesting, even ivlilng
(if that be essintial for llie .tW'lllge elci
iih It ciin be for the despot. The Issues are
just as great, for geceinment menus nun h
inore new than It did In the d.ijs of the
despot.

"It is something mere than wais and
rumors of wars, something ii.uri) Hum heiiinl-nr- y

lines and questions of mu cession, ii
Is 0 matter of life ami death, of Jey ami
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comfeit. but the average voter must he made
tesee all ibis he must have1 vision.

'"I'hlee men weie hi) lag bricks nine anil
a passe.n asked each what he wn doing.

The first nnsweti.l, 'I nia laving bucks';
the siieml s,iii. ' ,i working for se ninny
dollars a d.i).' but the tlilnl icplled. 'I mn
I'uiidiiig i thedial.' This last aiiswci
shows ihe spirit which must he awakened
in the mind of the average vntet if lie is te
evercise bis ballet te the lest udvantagc and
for (lie b.'iietit of the oeniiniiiilti ns well as
for himself. f,, be two ii,. identical.

".' I s.iiil, the ciiii'stKin is te get the
mcss-m- ei 1... , of our modern
ili'iiin. r.ii) I inii,. te the people. We must
Insiiiie i - tin m a des,,-,- , 1,, Hiil, cities, great
nnd strung and uue. and as an ngenev te
this (ml w,. ,,,us se the moving picture
net illi.-i-- pmiiagamhi lilms Mi,h ns 1 havespoken of, but through the leal ilriiiimtl-a-lle-

of the great issis , i,lens Invehed.Ileieiii ins ,1,,. ,., , f,. ,, ,.n ;,, ,lnM,,,t;ss
I" s,.,, , ,i, ' i hl. .' the Ii ily dramatic
f. .lllire- -' of ."ni i hb- life.

Power of tlic .Movies
'"I'he infill. 'in f the moving pi. tore can-not be well eveic'stimali'd. W u H',xs

for ""' ""'ti'meiit that' about
l.i. (MM ,1101) pit-son- t;,, tl, l(. movies in the
i i in ii . ceiy I w i ntv tour Imiii-s-

, and
II. Ill se,,,, want less t lilt ii per cent of .,.
aiii mliiin is in , ,i,. n, haii lei- llie
llMil-- i s in. iv he. tbci .' is I e question (!,,.,( ,
audiimes winch i In ) at inn t ippre.-en-t the
i.j.-..-

i -- i ,,,., ei oppeitiinitv il,,. .eiintrvaffenls. f,,r e.i cling th, f Chu,uuiiasl).eii!,is-- . lectin, i and the like.Here Is II,. held m,, here is the me- -
i mm. but we,,, aie the civic dramatistsI... .an de lb, tl,:,,,. w ,i,h .ni,.', ;,,, f

e Ii'-in- iii'l i.esl lasting i,,,,,,.,,, , ,, .
. Itlell of lie- sliml.'llil of .itiyinsl ,f

It Will II. IliDs.a,, lind""'I 'I'M',.,,, , ,, and give te tl,,.,,, ,!,,!
.eic'-i- r) e...,il'inly he will indeed be en-m-

ie he . .m.1,.,1 s a belief,,. ,r of his

Sume amusement laisMure Cry been manifested at lite'1 ban Wind recent ills. !,,ui,. that
ihe French lv ,,,..ages nine adiiiii.ils Ill l.lll.ll li . I t I... I. ... T...

v lint fn-- i ..i.i) S'i.ieii.,1. I' I '". . .

Is ' :' '''-'- Pianee'! isn't sp, ,,llis ion Ii ii'iiii.,' ,,,, hr... ,.,,,, i. I ,. . . ,. "' "''IV)" ' 'I'i . IS I .niepenn in lit ii sini." li Iv a l il,.inV

Whnt De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

Win,
'I 0

.,i,l
u v iwziniw 'W n U 'I 'lO'Mlus ,.,,,,,,,,.,,, ';lt-t)-

3. !'N"...-iiM- l twee,, a Turk ami a Turk.,.
4 if v.hit - vn.lltn iiiiiiIp"
r. vvi ii s ti prc.s,nt ami what w.ih thA

iiV.ntVi.'X?"' "", '"'"" of
e Wl at is , u,, jieesf). i l, W',,1, U',,, ,,,,
s .it I. volute.i I,, an-lili-

,
l . .. ..... . ,,. lllle'.'isiiiini, vali.s10 VVl.ll Ml of ,, Vl.,, n U a M.IUllope?

.'.ill.'il?

Answers te Yesferda)' (ui
' iii'vrit fVieirt f,..,. -''"'il' i t , !l- - vn.1 ivn tj

ll.-- l ,i '',,!??.. :'!'.!"' mas"
inl.li " " in i s. : roe ii n

i.;.i,..Tr..v.,1ii,,,,l;K;1'K'.;.v

ellvillra el llole V;H ,U,'L0'" ,Ue

'I " lie CUM I'i Hit; , ,.,, , ,

'. . " I ll". I"""0UI.'.
IhHt syllilil... "" "l '"I Hi"

Tl "i.lnr, Iteiis. .i p., vi. .i,i,.t ,

!"." te tl. ,,'"" r."r- -

"ll'i .!)' l.liN Hill bump
I'he in.iilern .liil.-liu.-- i a Kt,,K, ,

HI' ' I. is 111 III l Oh lu. slru.
f S 'I'I.. , , .1 .. , eii.iui'ii iinin.

' '' "'''M..I imuiiiiii. in.
' . 1I..H i;..v.(iiii,,i iniiwai,,hive !,,' whichuMl thlell-- ll Mlllllv. ,
' 111,11 , . w ll I'll II., . .i .. '"I" "

h. iiiuis-ceiiiii- i, ,,i,ii ,anwv ',,',,:;
ll ml went le'i'i s X'lHii.tlinin Ml. .1 c.it, ' '.'.v.

,!
lament r.illwuifiem ilu S , , , ,.. .... ,,,

lll.l liIVS llul 111 .1,1.1 .....ill, ,1 '...,.
Alaska. ... ei,..,,,

&f.

SHORT CUTS
A European crisis is usually shert-

lived, but it invariably leaves a large family,

As Representative Keller slugs It; "A
little Impeach in the orchard Brew Listen
te my tale of woe."

Take it ns a general rule, Santa Clnm
hasn't a pack big enough te fill the 'stock-
ing of our hopes.

ltecent Washington conference demo-
nstrated that while Governors may regulate
they have nothing te de with getting up
steam.

I'vrry mini who carries his own pack-
ages helps Santa Clans. P. H. He mint
carry no package provided by Johnny liar
I c. corn.

The Irish Parliament hns made Its tint
lnvv. If it learns wisdom from the blunder
of its predecessors It will jinke ns few lavrs
ns possible.

After mature deliberation we nrrifj
nt the conclusion that Wildmnn Broek-hart- 's

words of llame failed te set the Sen-al- e

en lire.

The fact that the slayer of President
Xarutewlcz had long been insane proves
Poland's tragedy is net n political one earl
in its i fleets.

P.-- inl in .leffersea street Iieukp gave

alarm of fire and the house was saved. "An
insurance Pell, I see," lemarked the

One.

We have read the football schedules for
next season, and consequently rejoice te
knew that the cause of education is enfe
for another jcar.

Department of Laber reports thnt the
cost of feed went tip ii per cent it) Novem-
ber. This-- , however, was net why we cel-
ebrated Thanksgiving.

Oeneral Pederatlen of Women's Cliibi
urges nature study for children in the
schools. They should at last least knew
hew many beans make five.

Sir Themas Upton Is a geed sport,
lie is seen te issue his fifth cup challenge,
though be must rpiilize that it has new lest
much of Its advertising value.

Washington correspondents engaged in

I lifting two and two together luive net
se far, curiously enough, connected thi
leturn of Colonel Harvey with the appear'
ance of three comets In the heavens,

Munich, Unvaria, cardinal snys ehll
lb-e- theie no longer laugh, sine or piny,
and that that means the country tins lout lt
springtime. A declaration of this kind is

hound te have njinu weight with any repari
lien commission.

A Westport, Conn., constable gevs hi
saw an ostrich en the bench there dlgulni
clams nnd devouring them nfter breaklnf
their shells en the locks. We believe 'he
store Implicitly, but think the officer is nu
t ike:i in saving the bird was an esfr

clam-dlgg- was probably a lioecb lilr

Lord's Day Alliance Is lighting Pro-

posed plan te held a Sunday show in N

Yerk for the benefit of the Actors' Fund.

It is net true that the Producing Man
tigers' Association is planniitg te held J
performance en Sunday or any ether '

for the benefit of the Lord's Day Alliance.

The Maharajah of Cooch Behar
The Maharajah of Cooch Jlelinr
Is dead in Louden: and near and far.
At a newspaper desk mine dry old pill .

Achieves his nearest approach te a ll'rl"
As memories come, all het, all het.
Of the case of the famed Ahkoeiul of SffJt.

Who ',u lit,. Aliilinni inii") Wlin
Cnn tell all the things that his deaf" ma

de?
Where in the heavens Is found the star
That tells the location of Cooch Ilehar
Meiely an asterisk, footnote small.
Stuck in a turner of old Ilengid.

Here is a chance for some bright
Te dig up Ids patented easy rhymer.
Te turn the pun spigot en Cooch 1,e'i'r
And note its resciuhlnnce te Hoech Ter

Star:
a Maharajah well attuned .

Is as geed for it lay as a mere Ahkoenu.

When- - Ik the bard who'll immertnlba
The Maharajah be worldly wise?
Where Is the 'hap '.v'ie, .is like ns net. .

Will heal 'he yum jf the Ahkoeiul '
Swat?

Who in (lm poet, the lucky cuss?
We llull'l knuH, bud but It Imi't ..

0.


